
Diacetinol   

Diacetinol – 90 capsules per bottle, take 1 with each meal. Putting Blood Sugar in its Place, Naturally. 
Finally, science is revealing some of the best nutrients for blood sugar support: Doctors have discovered that in addition to diet and exercise, 
there are certain nutrients that can help to support your blood sugar levels. This formula provides comprehensive support for healthy blood 
sugar. 

Support insulin sensitivity and function with cinnamon, Glucotrim banaba leaf, chromium, and vanadyl sulfate. Slow the release of glucose 
into your bloodstream with Gymnema sylvestre extract 

Scavenge and protect against the AGEs that develop when sugar is oxidized with Alpha Lipoic Acid (ALA). Replenish your body’s supply of 
magnesium, an important ingredient for heart health and blood sugar. Plus 13 more supportive ingredients! 

If you’re overweight, obese, pre-diabetic, or already diabetic, then it’s a daily concern of yours to worry about your blood sugar, and you 
probably already know that too much blood sugar… 

 Increases risk for heart disease. Diabetes makes larger blood vessels more susceptible to heart attacks and strokes. “Seventy percent 
of people with diabetes die of cardiovascular disease,” says Hertzel Gerstein, director of the division of endocrinology & metabolism at 
McMaster Universtiy in Hamilton. 

 Makes it almost impossible for you to lose weight: diets and exercise seem to have little or no effect. 
 Drains you of energy, always feeling tired, sluggish, unable to focus for more than a few minutes at a time. 
 Causes anxiety and stress, affecting memory, mood, relationships. 
 New medical research warns that too much sugar reduces your immunity by up to 92 percent! Buy Now. 

Garey’s Signature Guarantee: I personally stand 
behind my products, my website and my staff. If you 
have any concerns, please contact me for a quick 
response!  Thank you! 
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